Appendix A

Employee Groups Scheduled to Work on Days School is Closed Due to Weather

1. Central Office Administrators (except 215 day Administrators) (Policy 2170)
2. Operational Support Personnel (Policy 4211)
3. Technical Support Personnel (Policy 4211.5)
4. Bus Technicians (Transportation Association CBA)
5. Custodians (Custodial Association CBA)
6. Maintenance Personnel (Maintenance Association CBA)

Employee Groups Not Scheduled to Work on Days School is Closed Due to Weather

1. Building Administrators (Policy 2170)
2. Teachers (EAEA CBA)
3. Academic Support Personnel (Policy 4213)
4. Food Service Managers (Policy 4212)
5. Food Service Employees (Policy 4212.5)
6. Educational Interpreters/Language Translators (Policy 4213.5)
7. Miscellaneous Support Personnel (Policy 4214)
8. Paraprofessionals (Policy 4215.5)
9. Nurses (Policy 4216)
10. Bus Drivers (Transportation CBA)
11. Secretaries (Policy 4215)